Harvard University Commencement
Old Yard
May 30, 2019

PROCESSION ORDER
1. Harvard College Alumni 35th Reunion
2. (A) Harvard Alumni Association Leadership & (B) Over 50th Reunions
3. Harvard College Alumni 50th Reunion
4. Harvard College Alumni 25th Reunion
5. President's Division: Sheriffs, President, Corporation, Provost, Overseers, Governor, Mayors, other elected officials
6. Honorands & Escorts
7. Deans & Vice Presidents
8. Dignitaries, Medalists, Phi Beta Kappa, Charity of Edward Hopkins Trustees, Clergy, College Presidents, Consuls, Judges, Military, other officials
9. Faculty

* NOTE: For Seniors' formation, the number signifies the order of procession, the letter signifies the destination (seating area in Tercentenary Theatre for each House)

SENIORS*
ADMIN., FACULTY, GOV., and SPECIAL GUESTS
HARVARD ALUMNI
50th + Reunion Classes and HAA Leaders
35th Reunion Class
25th Reunion Class

MATTHEWS HALL
MASSACHUSETTS HALL
HARVARD HALL
HOLLIS HALL
STOUGHTON HALL
UNIVERSITY HALL
THAYER HALL
HOLWORTHY HALL
CALLER
INFORMATION GAZEBO
CLASS OFFICERS
SUMMAS
ORATORS
CURRIER
DUNSTER
WINTHROP
PFORZHEIMER
MATHER
LEVERETT
ELIOT
CABOT
ADAMS

ROUTE A
ROUTE B
ROUTE C
ROUTE D